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Yeast plasma membrane ATPasc is activated during nitrogen starvation when a fcrmcntablc substrate is prcscnt. This activation is due to changes 
in the V,, and it is irrcvcrsiblc, indcpcndcnt of protein synthesis and apparently triggered by a decrease in the intracellular pH. It is shotin that 
the ATPase regulatory domain implicated in the activation by fcrntentablc carbon sources is also implicated in activation by nitrogen starvation 
and by external acidification. 
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1. INTRODUCTlON 
Yeast plasma membrane ATr-‘-*? is an exterGvely 
studied enzyme [1,2] implicated m the maintenance of 
the intracellular pH [3,4] and active transport of nutri- 
ents [5-S]. This enzyme is activated in vivo by fermenta- 
ble carbon sources [9,10] through changes in several of 
its kinetic parameters [9]. In addition, plasma mem- 
brane ATPase is activated by acidification of the culture 
medium [1 l] and by the presence of high concentrations 
of ethanol [12]. In these later cases V,,, is the parameter 
mainly affected. Deletion analysis [13] and site-directed 
mutagenesis 1141 have shown that activation by fcr- 
mentable substrates is controlled by a regulatory do- 
main placed at the C-terminus of the enzyme. Informa- 
tion on the domain(s) that control the other activation 
processes i not yet available. The mechanism(s) of the 
activations are also still unknown. Although there arc 
indications that this enzyme might tic regulated through 
phosphorytalion-dephosphorylation [ 15,161 thcrc is no 
conclusive vidence that supports this possibility. 
We report in this paper that yeast plasma membrane 
ATPase is activated uring nitrogen starvation when a 
fermentable substrate is prcscnt. The characteristics of
this activation arc similar to those of the activation by 
acidification of the medium. The results obtained with 
diffcrcnt mutations of the ATPasc gcnc indicate that the 
domain involved in activation by fcrmcntable substrates 
is also involved in activation by nitrogen starvation and 
by external acidification. 
2. MATERiALS AND METHODS 
Cyclohcximidc. MES. dicthylstilbcstrol. and ATP wcrc from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis. MO). ‘%labcled protein A was from Amcr- 
sham International (Amursham, UK). All other rcagcnts wmc of ana- 
lytical grade. Strain ATCC 42407 was grown aerobically with 2% 
glucose in minimal medium as previously described 1171. Strains ex- 
pressing wild type ATPasc (RS-303) or mutant alleles Ala-stop (RS- 
503): Scr”‘‘-Ala. Thr”‘+Ala (B-355): !%“‘--Ala (W-169); and 
Gin”‘“-Glu (If%438) have bc~n described prcviousiy (13.14]. Thcsc 
strains wcrc grown in gilkactosc [13.14]. To cxprcss the mutations the 
cells wcrc transferred to a medium containing glucose as described in 
[IS]. Cull growth was monitored by optical absorbanec measurcmcnts 
at 640 nm. Conditions ror nilrogcn starvation wcrc as in (171. Crude 
extracts were obtained from the cellular homogcnatc as previously 
described [19]. Crude and purified plasma rr;cmbnnc prcparalions 
were obtained from washed cells (non-fmncnting cells) by SK* cc 
grad&t ccntrifi _ation as previously dlvcribcd ]I;;. Wuun kiititrd 
the cells wcrc trca~d with glucose &fore homogcnitation (krmcnting 
cells) as in [9]. ATPasc was dctcrmincd as in [ 191, TO dctctminc the 
amount or ATPasc the immunoassay dcscribcxl in (2Oj was used. In- 
traccllul~r pN was dclcrmincd using labc!cd bcnzoic acid as in [Zl]. 
Protein was dctcrntincd allcr precipitation with 5% trichloroacetic 
ucid by the method ol’ Lowry ct al. [Xl. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
When yeas; growing on a glucose-containing medium 
was dcpriwxi of B nitrogen source. the amount of ATP- 
;\sc tlccrcasorl. This dccrcasc follo\vcd fin.~l or&r kinc- 
tics indivulin~ il hlll'-~~~ !‘lx this proruin of about 11 11 
(Fip, I A). When cthrtnd WDS usd (IS cncrgy SOWW. 
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Fig. l. Effect of nitrogen ~Lar'.-ation on the eotllenl and aclk-il~ of 
ATPasc. Cells x~ne harx~zled uring exponential ~ 'o~lh  on gluco~ 
.rod transferred to five times the initial volume of the me~m spe~.-ified 
belov,-. (AI Ammonium-free medium containing 2% glucose (~): am- 
monium-free medium containing 10 pg rnl ~ c~cloheximide and 2% 
glucose t-3. Alter incubation at 30°C for different imes, cells were 
har~sted.. ~ashed and -~,,~:'~3~ed for p/as-am membrane ATPa~" comcmt 
using anti-A'rPase ant~qx~dies and crude extracts. ( B! Ammonium-free 
medium containing _-~ giu¢~w~e (c.~): ammonium-free medium con- 
mining 10 pg-ml  ~ c~.~loheximidc and ~ glt~-~se t : ) ,  After incuba- 
tion at 30~C for the indicated times cells ~.~.~'e ashed tnon-fe-maenting 
ceiI~, basal activity of the cnz3.'me) 1o.21 or treated ~qth glucose as 
de~-'ribed in [9] (fermenting cells, activated-lento of the enzymcl (~) 
and assa~cl for plasma membrane ATPase activity at pH 6.5 and 2 
mM ATP using crude plasma membrane preparations. Where indi- 
cated b~ the arrow NH,CI was added to 50 mM final concentration 
(-;'l,. 
nitrogen starvation was without detectable ffect and 
the ~_alculated half-life for ATPase was >30 h (data nm 
shownl. All these results confirm data prcviously re- 
ported 1201. 
Fermentable carbon sources reversibly convert a 
non-activa~eA f~rm {basal activity) of yeast plasma 
membrane ATPase into an activated form through the 
effect of an activatin3 system [9]. We investigated the 
effect of nitrogen starvatioh on these two forms of the 
enzyme. We found that the a~ivity ofthe activated form 
(fermenting cells) remained consent (Fig,. I BI in spite 
of the observed ecrease in the amount of ATPase (Fig. 
IA). In addition we found that the basal activity of the 
enzyme (non-fermenting cells) increased until reaching 
a plateau in about 15 h ofstarvation (Fig. IB). After this 
period both forms of the enz~rae showed similar ac- 
tix4ties (Fig. I B). When instead of  glucose thanol was 
present, no changes in any of the two forms of the 
en~xne were obsen, ed (results not shown). 
These results indicate that nitrogen starvation trig- 
gets an activation process of the yeast plasma mem- 
brane ATPase that affects both forms of the enzyme and 
that requires the presence of a fermentable substratc. 
The fact that the differences between the basal activity 
and the activated form of the enzyme decreased during 
nitrogen starvation (Fig. 1B) is consistent with the re- 
ported unstability of the ATPase activating system 
whose half-life under these conditions is ca. 5 h [20]. 
3.2. Characteristh's of the activation by nitrogen starva- 
tion 
The activation processes of  the yeast plasma mem- 
brane ATPase previously reported iffer in several char- 
acteristics. Activation by fermentation is a reversible 
prooess, independent of protein synthesis, that occurs 
through changes in the ~.  affinity for ATP, optimum 
pH. and K, for orthovanadate of the enzyme [9]. How- 
ever. activation by high concentrations of ethanol, al- 
though reversible, isdependent on protein synthesis and 
is due to changes in the V,~ [12]. Also due to changes 
in the V,~ is the activation by acidification of the exter- 
nal medium but in this case the process is irreversible 
and independent of protein synthes : !! 1]. 
We have investigated the characteristics of the activa- 
tion by nitrogen starvation of the basal actrvity of ATP- 
asc and have found that it is ~!n irreversible process ince 
it remains for. at least. 2 h after a nitrogen source is 
restored to starved ceils (Fig. I B). Wc have also found 
that this activation is due to changes in V,,,~ that in- 
creased up to 3.5-fold whereas the K,, fu~ ATP. op- 
timum pH. and K, for orthovanadate remained virtually 
constant (Table I). in addition this process corns to be 
independent of protein synthesis. ThL~ is inferred from 
fable I 
(~nangL-~ in lhc kintl~c i~ra,-~c~-~ o;' the ATPa~ occurred M'lcr nitro~c~ , . larxation in th¢ pn.'~¢ncc o f  glucose 
N i i ro~m ~tar~alion (h i  K~. I0~ ATP  ( raM)  t%.0 ° ( l  i m~ protein ' l  Opl imum pH ~ K, fo r  onh0~anadalc"  (pM)  
0 6 ~ 20  5:, 4 
16 5 ~ 6.~ 57 4 
} . , . . . .  
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the fact that during 8 h, activation took place in the 
presence of cycloheximide. After this period the eaz~tne 
activity decreased until reaching its original value (Fig, 
1B). These results indicate that ATPase activation re- 
suiting from nitrogen starvation shows similar charac- 
teristics to ATPasc activation resulting from acidifica- 
tion of the culture medium [11] suggesting that a com- 
mon mechanism could be implicated in both phenom- 
ena. 
3.3. Decay of the intracellular pH occurring during ni- 
trogen starvation 
Activation of ATPase by acidification of the external 
medium is supposed to be triggered by a decrease of the 
internal pH produced by the passive movement of pro- 
tons across the plasma membrane [11]. In the case of 
nitrogen starvation, in the presence of a fermentable 
substrate activation might be related to a decrease in the 
internal pH produced by catabolism. We investigated 
changes of the intracellular pH under these conditions 
and found that the ATPase activation taking place dur- 
ing 15 h of nitrogen starvation was accompanied by a 
decrease of the intracellular pH from 6.66+0.052 to 
6.20+0.03~ ¢data are mean values and stardard devia- 
tions of 4 experiments). These results support he idea 
that this activation is due t,~ i~ :__-!lular acidiP, ~.tion. 
3.4. A TPase domain involved in activation by nitrogen 
starvation and acidification 
The C-terminus of ATPase is involved in regulation 
by fermentable substrates [13]. We have i~vcstigated if 
this regulatory domain is also involved in the activation 
by nitrogen starvation and acidification of the external 
medium. A mutant with a deletion of the last 14 amino 
acids in the C-terminus (RS-503) produces an ATPase 
that remains ahvays in its activated K, rm and, thus, has 
lost the ability to be activated by fermentation [13]. We 
used this mutant o see if the three activation processes 
are controlled by the same regulatory domain. The ob- 
tained results support his possibility since the enzyme 
of this mutant has also lost the ability to be activated 
by nitrogen starvation and acidification of the medium 
(Table II). 
it has been shown that Thr ~P placed in the ATPase 
regulatory domain, is involved in activation by ferment- 
able carbon sources and that the effect of this amino 
acid is reinforced by Ser~'L It has been also shown that 
the role of Set 9t~ became apparent only after mutation 
of Thrg~", and that Gin 90~ has no effect on the activation. 
We have investigated the eventual role of these amino 
acids in the activation by nitrogen starvation and aci- 
dification and for this purpose we have u~d two single 
mutants, in Set ~'l (IB-169) and Gin ~s (IB-438). that 
produce ATPase's normally activated by fermentation. 
in addition we have used a double mutant in Ser 9" and 
Thr ~t-~ (IB-355) that produces an ATPase that remains 
always in the non-activated-form and, thus, hast lost the 
ability to be activated by fermentation [13A41. Our ra- 
tionale was that if the three activation processes are 
controlled by the same amino acids, the ATPase's of the 
two single mutants would be normally activated by ni- 
trogen starvation and acidification whereas the ATPase 
of the double mutant would have lost both activation 
processes. The results obtained confirm this prediction 
indicating that Gin '~s. Ser ~' , and Thr ~-" produce similar 
effects in the three studied activation processes (Table 
II). 
Table II 
ATPase activation of deletion and .site directed mutants 
Activation process State of the cells ATPase iU mg protein ) 
Wild-type ~train Mutant,, 
RS-303 Rb-3tl3 iB-355 IB-169 IB-43g 
Fl:rmenl;ition ~ 
Nitrt~gen slarvation" 
Acidilica~ low 
Non-Fermenling 0. I ~ 0,07 I1 20 
I:cr,nenting 0 56 (I.65 0. I ~I 
0 lh} 0.13 0.65 11.21 
16 lh) 11,61 1},5~I 112(~ 
II. IX it. It} 
O.(~X I).l~l) 
l} I~ ILl7 
(1~2 1t.65 
ND N[} 
N I )  Xl) 
pit  6.0 ILl0 0,,~1) 0.10 
pl I 3.~ 0271 H.~4 0,10 
Cdl~ ~crc halvcsted during logarithmic gro~th in [~alil~to~c 111d ddUlCd ~tl-I'old in iduco~¢ IltC~tltllll Ill ,~lkl~.'! Io  e%prk "~.~, ||11: I I l l l l ; l l l l  CIII~lllV~ A~, 
ttcr~H:|II!IIUI ~1~ d¢~crlbcd iH I~)] and then ~a~cd for AI'Pa~¢ ill.~lit, ll~ "1 't in ~rc  hat~c~lcd .llid ~ll~iK'I ;,I ;I I I I I I IOI|II l I l I-I ' I I- 'C I ltt 'dl l l l l l  k;llll.llllllltl 
5ulT~r. iucub.~led at 3(I'~U for ~ t~ a~ de~4rihcd m 11 I]. ~'a~hed and aN~l~l  for A]Pa~e acti~,y Itl all ~.a ~.  purilh.d pla~n~a mcmhtam' prcl~lialion~ 
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4 FiNAL RmmRKs 
pH ilgiw&*.pq_and mogiE~* any QDDdition 
thatm;plsdstti~~*~~~iutheaetiva- 
tioaoftbc:arrymi,,In’~starvatioa 6!imditiinisl$edin 
thicw;iitadacieascinthch_,&& pH0fClStlS 
saltedmall aca’rvation of ATFa5e of up to 12-fold. This 
v&e has IKen cakalati‘taking into aaount the si- 
m~~~fiL;;terlzymeamount.mactiva- 
timprdt&dbyriddificationomusbyamecbaaism 
different from those of the activations’@d by fer- 
mentable su@trates [93 or by an excess of ethanol 114. 
nisissuggewdbythedifl~ttofthese 
UlreestctiMtIon~~ We have found that the 
ATkse regulatory domain that controls activation by 
f-tation ako controk activation by acidifntion 
It would be interesting to establish if this domain is also 
involved in activation by ethanol, Wouki thii be the 
case it would suggest that. i&pndently of the mecha- 
nism invohvd, a unique domain of ATRue is respon- 
sii for the modulation of the activity of this enzyme. 
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